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a, ww one of ths.'most InUresring and
1 Ufa bk..i htf inBtraeitiva of 1U kind 4vn-bei- lntnHf ' IIWIUII' IlllklkUl : L ' . if

NEW BERN. NXtcity.- - jRlisdeseriptioo ot the rObbei r
duatry and the cruelUes fofljciwTqp thi
natives byth Inhuman, overseers was

Br CAfU. iMHOHEtlk, seMl ,CoiT- -
:" lit 6TRerJ.eOj'PAJD ONBoys(' THE.EEK- - OF: DECISION Ay'

" This is dstjo the old Jycir - ; I Itt V7
Two DiminatiY . Colored

' Stwls a Mai's Team.tefy vivid and shewed to whaHxttemes toSAVlNGS- - PrfewcsiV
suchltrocities we perjtrted Jhe.Jf r(ia re gouiz to makrieverr dj In the New: ' Lat yesterday afternoon officer Lap-to- n

received c message from Mr.
H6ltbd;whd lives a few Inilea beyond
Bridft-ton;-u BtatUE' that his inula and

itysnd every one waijirof iMis In their
praiset of this eloquent apaaler. '

.

jpd( fte personaj directjoi. oC Mrs,
TfCltrtWige njeiit j?f tte'soclni sea'

a fit tie WWti Howm Jtt lrtniH
beeo completed,.' nd tb'rogTaV'
ho liiBbe ot lnBvtioo wtUch

reflect U great Intereet audr stod
whlcb ebe iaa fives to the abjectl?

Wkyr.li, ..Tft probably il j "not
paVtlcipate in an of the larger

er tW function the detaHa
of theeaffal wire be carried out oh
der bar i immediate eupervteioD?; ;Sh
wiir continue to receive by appoint-meat.twoo- r.

three. afternoon each

wagon' which--h. valued at about'oneI nuie. rutica uonrt jrestsmy rtr
roop James Cljapmaiv:TOe. nf .ti, stolen, and

"'Year count ta a definite way for iavingfr'yoamQst'
dtddllliit weefef ''. '.i--'- ' -

; indeed YOUR Week of Dtcisien. .

Deiermuit on some: tactical plan for Uniting

.r
expenses and savin; "a pereenUge tlfma; farf

c)omd stick toypoir plan through the ; whole t
..10, ;Beer open ybvr ' savings' aeeemt daring

that ha would like to have the noliceboys at the Gaston HotaL w'aa-gtvr- t.i

assist him tt locating the team"liiearingon k wantat;fcl)BjinxL.m

YOUK 1910 BANK ACCOUNT

Choosing thetank through which to transact your
financial affairs during 1910 is an important matter
which should receive most careful conuderatien. We

ivjmi&''6fa'!m account with this institution
vhich uniformly extends courteous and efficient ser-

vice to its patrons, and by reason of. conservative man-
agement and ample capital and surplus, affords un-

questioned safety. Deposits small as well as large,
are invited.

After securing a brief description ofwith: riding bis bicycle) r.Wt.Kds-wal- kr

. He was totmd gtjilty of thfr ef tte animal officer Lupton started out

week daring the season, butAt la felt !
With the intention of notifying , tbe
other officers to be on the lookout for
H sod incidentally closely observing

this week f oq possibly can. . ,
i

fense but as this' Wpa hie first tjms B
court he was disoiissed opei jJP1t

Bryant, colored ,wm. jB; the 6ih0f
diobrderly conduct andaathji tesmony

that Jt would be too niuch of a tax
npod her tobe present during the long
hours of all the state functions. ' :.

YnvlUtiOil ilA$ Curtailed."
every team hitnself in the hopes of ac
cidentally locating it.

given" showed thai h was atidantiyl he wiis passing through the south- -The problem f.the .larger receptloha,!
rh Section of the City he saw a'mole TA.UZELLjfuutj ne waji ;nnea jwo pTur v mwi; WM.DUNN

PR EST.
C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PRE&T..ajn4 eAr.,driyon ; by two very small
colored, boys that was exactly like . Mr.

taxedlwith, the 'cast of the WaX v i

Ameag the manr improvements that1
Holton'.t description. .The drivers of thea"re being mads invth.' y8V;hue

Luptonand officerwooden structure 'mWlmTrA with theSmith nA intH th re H3f 1sult that they i finally acknowledgedand Smith streets is very noticeable. that the animal they were driving was dives toThe building which is opposite 8rnith.s itHall; another building tl!ttSH. is three toriea Jugt g headquar

Beautifully

Hand - deco-

rated $10
Dinner Sets

same person

such as the diplomats, the judicial
the congressional and the army and
bar, with lufltatlo'u lists lit tiiM yekrs
of 2,000 and more presented iQ .Sjr.
Xaftvthe greatest .difficulty of the so-

cial progratn, and she set about to de-vi- se

some'eana 'of 'making the recep-- ,

tlons moTNrfgniflcant, more distinctive
and more of a personal bouor to the
guests of the eveulug and to those In-

vited to meet them.
Xq do this it has been jfoupd neces-

sary materially to reduce the Invita-
tion lists, not by the elimination of
any- one In or out of official life who
should be on tbe White House lists,
but by limiting the Invitations to one
or the other of the receptions and not
Inviting The same guests to all of the,
receptions. Only a few persons in of-

ficial life wlll.be Invited to more than
one of the big receptions and notour
out of official life. It Is "sulci, will re

ters where, after being questioned.

our Custo-

mers Abo
lately FREjE

El&ve Too Late
to do Good

'ft

- Listen! Balance of our PATTERN

feet long and 66 feet, wide., ,Tbe Art
floor will be used lor stores, the sec gave theic names as Jamea Collins age

S yean idvc4mjaklin Jones ageond; which is an tomenshall without
any post to obstruct theiview will he T: years rand thatjthey. had found, the

actual, hitched to, atree and as they
badly needed some Snare change, had

used as a theatre, while the thjbxfJihdN

taken; himf ' ana tried to sell both tbe
mhie ani ck forflfton dollars. They
weni rinithln 'to etv honrt nd were7 HATS Ranging in Price From $6.00
placed in jail to await trial this after

top floor will be need for, lodge pwpojes;:
Severakdaya ago it waa discovered

that a young 'tvoman, who claimed to he,

from WaiWngton, N.. C, and her child
which was only a few weeks old, were
living in a smaJi bouse near: Justice's
island and that apparently she had no
means of support and was in a destitute

noon at two ofclock.
ceive succeeding Invitations.

W c Old Custom Revived.
. r. Iff . ...

WILLIAMS' Sidney pills' n.L n.ln..l.iul ........ ... II...

to $ 1 5.00. We will sell at just Gne-- f

half that price.
'r ' )

and Fancy Feather Ranging,
:

in Price From 35c. to $3.00. At One--

Have yon neglected your KidneysT

The clock shown on this circular stands in a conspicuous part ef 0T

store and will be allowed to run down and stop at stated intervals.

OUR LIBERAL OFFER IS AS FOLLOWS.
With each cash purchase of a certain amount you make at nur stale

we will give you a card on which the time of day is stamped, lirinf
cards to our store on the date and time specified thereon, and a com-

plete dinner set will be given to the person present holding the card
on which is stamped the nearest correct time the clock stop at.

It is necessary for all ticket holders to be in our store at t,h limV

. when the face of the clock is uncovered.
We want you to secure one of these handsome dinner let an te

advertise our business and to show in a substantial way that we ap-

preciate your trade. We are not making any money on them wis

don't expect to we make this offer simply to please our old cutei-mer- s

and to make new customers. This is a splendid opportunity fr
you to secure a handsome set of dishes absolutely free.

If your ticket does not secure a set for you the lrt time the cleok
is uncovered, save your ticket as you may win on it the next nr'fli
second, third, fourth, fifth, or sixth time. Your ticket ii good wfle
we are giving Dinner Seta Free on this plan.

nave you overworked your nervous ays

condition. Several eitisena took p the
matter with the authorities and it Was
decided to secu'e employment for th4
mother while the child waa to be aen
to Greensboro and placed in some-bor- ne

for destitute children. Owing to

tern and canned trouble with your kid-na-

and" bladdert Have yon pains in

f vus iun ju iii.iai i caovwo iui 1 in
ttlng the numbers at the several recep-

tions Is tbe fact that during tills ad-

ministration refreshments nre to be
aerved during the state receptloim.
This has not been doue sluee 1'iesideiit
Hayes' administration. Tbe facilities
for serving refreshments to so large a
company at the White House are com-
paratively limited, of course, and tbe
guests to be invited must be reckoned
accordingly.

loins, aide, back, groins and bladder 7

Have you a flabby apnoajranee of the
(ace, especially under the eyeet Too fresome niccn in tna proceeamga mi pian

was not carried out and the woman
waa fo' eed to place the child in the

ouent a deaire te pass urine? If so, Wil
liams' Kidney, fills, will cure yon--at1 ' ' '. T- -
Druggist, Price 80cn , Williams M'f'g.care of the county home while she has

re' to Washington, '
Co. , Props. , Cleveland, 0.J. M. Mitchell & Co. There Is a sentimental feature

ached to this restoration of refresh-
ments at the receptions, for it was dur

V PILES CURED IN 4 TO 14 DAYSing tbe Hayes udinlnlntratlou that Mrs.L61 Pollock- - St. Phone 288 J. J. BAXTERDIED;

. At his residence in th'm city Monday
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed toTaft tlrat visited and lived In tbe

White House as the boose guest of cure any case of Itching, Blind. Bleed. DepArtmentf$tr5 .
, Elks Tempi?rtPresident and Mrs. Hayes. ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to ,14 days 'oesaam jmbbssiobbbbbbsbhmvmnwrnnj a 75 o'jsiock.Mr. M. DeW.

Stevenson in his 65th year. FuneralPresident Hayes was the taw part
or money refunded, BOe.

services from Christ Church this after' '
4. .

noon at 8:30 o'clock.

ner of Judge Herron, Mrs. Tuft's fa
tber, and Mrs. Tsft speut many hap-
py girlhood days in the executive umu
slon. It Is said that tbe reason re-

freshments were cut out was because
tbe crowd of guests was usually so
great that It became virtually a mob.

At Davis Pharmacy Huinnt's
Violet Water, Sackt;' PowdafS,New Bern Stores Excel Attention, Veteraqi.'

Too are requested to meet at cornerrenumes, nair pruMMAUiiiarj
Brushes, Cornba,, Buffaii Miri of Pollock and George streets at threeJacksen'a Chases Rsosptien.

Tbe early presidents all served re
All Others- - -

Never before in the history of JTew Barn have the stores in

O'clock to-d- t attend the funeral of
our late Commandar and brother, M.

NOTICE IS HERE-

BY GIVEN

tlie public that, we propose mak-

ing it warm for all person using
our coal. We can do this easily,
because there i more heat valuer
to the ton in our coal than in any
other coal you can buy.

rors, bnaving :0rusDea;q poap
freshments, sod In some instances s

Do W. Steven n.Boxes, Puff Boxes, Purses,' Qfestive pnncb bowl wss kept iu use. Ah
amusing Incident- - In connection with By order Corod'r,gars, Stationer, Piptt, Whitv every line of Industry presented snob, attractive and well se this subject occureed during the ad J. F. CLARK. Adjt.
ministration ef President Jackson. A man's Candy, &c ' ;lected goods and ware.

The: beautiful and artistic window deeoraticras excite ad
mammoth cheese, weighing 1.400

pounds, four, feet In diameter apd two
feet tbJokr'was presented to Jackson. Elli Coat andAttention Knfgh's of Harmsny.

The members of Craven Lodge H: 1
--v, talraUon of all and are worth ooming many mile te see. Norfolk and Southern Sppointmsotki

January lit. two important appoint-- d YardKalghts of flaraohyy are request td te WOO
The genial Jackson- - gave a Uorgr

Washington's blrtbdrfy reception oo
Feb. 23f 1887. -- and Invited hi fellow
cMlccns to flair the' White Bouse be:

aassemble at their lodge room at threemenu went into effect on the Norfolk
and Southern rai road, those being Mri o'clock sharp to attend tho tuneral of

UNION POINTPH0NilM7vween 1 abd S aad. tasta the cheese. ent late brother M. De W. Stevensori,Virgil Walker, as Superinteodent of
the Beaufort, Pamligo and Eaieigei diTbe cttteeoa came to It tune of abool

Visitor from neighboring towns and vUlagse are flecking
--;towItnsa the "wonderful prograea of GREATER NEW ;

V liERXr F buying great Taloeafrem
' the well stocked

f: stores at prices heretofore unknowa.

: 7a wnt to save money and visit the smartest and .best
y town in all Eastern North Carolina, eome to New ISera and
iybay jour Christmas goods, where every eonrteey and the

freedom of the place will be fi baa Jed to you.

10,000 or more. - The seest adjonmed
By erdor of the Preaidenr. ' '

JAMES H. SMITH,
'

. Secretary.
visions, to succeed Coloool roeter. ..Mr.
Walker la a geotlemaa who will beto attend tbe cheese reception, while

tbe obdurate' boose of represents tlves
found a capabla superintendent foe allwss restrained by a scanty msjorlty
tbe duties Involved la this efflesV. Hafrom attendbig ea jiusse. The cheese " Trustees NsW lira Atadi my. ' sA

4.

has been in Hhla eity Several months,
and those who have raethim are pleased

OUR GOODS
ARE ALL

NEW,' FRESH

20,000 STOCK

S1LECTIR0M
. Ten are requested to nW St 'Chi let

aa eateo, but tbeTarpeta and fornl
tore of the east voora were ruloed.

f Aa ANihsesader's Mlshs 1 Episcopal Chorea., thhv afternoon l I New Bern's Ledng
" Bargsin Store. ;

to know him. His railroad ahDity is
among railroad people. iNew Bern T U fa related that eoe fotvliru ambas slock to attend the funeral h a body

ef Urvlf., De W. 8tevonson," a memberThe other aopolntmeot Is that -- ef J.sador rode la state to tbe White House
to buevfui brer ore of the inner de of the Board.- - 4 '

. ;

V

i
1

J!

:3!
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C Lewisr as chief dltpaUker and tram
mastat of the above division. -- IU. Law
is Is well known la this asctloar aad mjChanibehiof Gorameree tails of a cbeea reception. Aa he en-

tered the-ea-it room a email boy was
precipitated Into tbe eavoy eitraor- -

A fall attendance is requeeted. '
By erdor ef the President. ' ' 1

" I:, ,;W; M.iWATS0Nf- -'thoroughly enVlent for hla otBclaJ do
dloary-aa- d minister pleotooteartarr.
Ro was the lege chunk o cheese to

M In order to etlmntaU hnsiness we have decided to cut prices. cUea U
ike eorav --This l an opportunity to buy your Holiday Coods

'
at a groat

sawing. emembor the money you save hero will help yoa In' getting
.things tbAt yea. actuary neJ..AU goods atrfctly first class and we gnar-ate- e

ererxpurshasec, satisfaction, i; yon have never- - been a patroa

fit our store we aaxneatU request yen to elve ei a trial aad be convinced

ctbat we haveithe right merchandise at the right price.;

' ft ;Midaje" 8hrotJf-',.- t . 4 .tiuBf7f,JBlook-- ,

whWi tbe boy waa attached. '

a
- To Inevitable occurred, and the mlo--4

ANNUAL' MEETING.1: ' Norfolk Sontbern Railwiyliter was plaatefed with tbe delicacy,
Giving am korriAed glance at tbe aoot..- - :;A:S SpedaJ

,

Jraio,ZOA
.' a. i tA,' J5pLcCl,; LlNc desorlpt seeemblsae sod scenting tbe

mingled odore of cheese, tol exHk and Of the Stockholder!; of thVj7ew
,v Acoaont ox performance ei,. aw mceke water, the nlnistar fled.' As
Full"; we, will opsraU a special Jtniam left the taesloa he ramarked to a

. rt ......
i lro Baoklrjf k iTrts;Coa1l

' The annual nee ting f" the Stock--

;:vtye ? have5 'af very a 'etect'. tine I'ef; iuitinc'lncT New Bom to Coldsbore. and return Jan.
ejLi' .,J"tk eaa star If od waat to sad 13th, leaving New Bern fM P. M., rs--

, panu paitcrnav aiso .seyerai xancy vest pa.tterna.vcr tre able, tnrt this Is toe d emo- -
holders of the New Usra 'BanVIng A

CALL WiU &Lfi.,lfifiMM--- Trust CcSnpsny,' for , the eleettwi oferatk foe t.J .; ''-;- '"
"

V "'AbelleW ky Van fteeem .

tarnlng feave Gakbbore directly efUrr
tho perform anos. : Train will atop at
tetrtneTiM stations and epedaT rate
will be autfxlsed fare from New Bern

1L5 round trip."- - For further informa
jpresldeo TaS Borea. who look oface ihrectors and ue transasuna or soh

other business A may properly eoiielvl.tr Chadwick, Merchant ;Tail6r iboflfy after this Incident, waa so ea--
before It, will bo held at its tianklsg' arr t the deetmttoo to furniture end

tion apply to T. -- IL Benntt, TicketIlovse, New Bern, Forth Carol!,csrpets b the Cheese party that ke CW
Tuesday January 11 th 1910, betweea the Agent :T , v - x . ;

i v " tt.C Bodglna, 3. P.. A.a ey with any sort of refreshmenU at
Kbaf DQbUe of card reception.. This Yifif 1'hour ef 10 a. . and 11 m. '

wlUItt . X

:
" AKX'IIAt.HrFrTTNf:-- .Caskier.

4 t7 ' m mm j'Me)AiiiVoVae

rule obtained atl) the Uocoina took
eOca, when tbe cnstoin of light

wis restore. Tbe l!are"
tound It Impoeslble and abollabed, H

Sartot tbs lt Of their reflme. and It
sow remains for Mrs. Taft te restore

-" . r. . . , . t w.

Of the etock holders 6f the Sallonal
):.mk of Jit'" Eerscj 1

All memhors of tbe AHnU sUm
(Ire rgln Co, whi deire to rrrj ne- - ;

tbe tsTlsh bsodad Krctner kntltailty
W tbe fern tune, , , f ;

'
,

Drams at Whit Hs. - ro ah1 to ry Th ) j. 7 ef the sWkhold-- t

1 it l' l Lr k of Nw Kro,
f t 1' t '" 1 ( ' I' il rwf'il t n1 0,

' A wJI kba tbtrVl p,ftif i

i.li'l lniirl' r rrj-i'-

tm to F. M. Eftt, :'., t
lJ.lhr I3J0. Ey or.Ir of 1

'' ' r. il f
- ' .1 ..'!

. Seal fa late values are tohandng stoedilyv Ifyon are wise you
Vlll buy now before ths flood-lid- s of fetgo prfcrg. P

1 w offefing ths etiUrs teldiBra of Ur. Hqv, sltiaUd II to aT
'
Cravan til, 29 Broad St, and 10 to 10 OriSta ft, aUe.dmira- -

1! i welting On large cornet lot, Avenue A tlvmlde, lU brttg
"gno4 valof,' .,.",,? .'' "'r "' --

;

" AWsxecttte tTotvrisI parr, , Buret UonVii anl Jiuslnnr..
ancs eovarlng drfarrMesU, Irkoes, 1at g'aaa, Uiilcia, Hy

; br't, tnk and peii'insl burjlary, live UrV, tie, mUr
that aal'w t!no Is guaranteed aoIntsly la all .tmr.iuf lions

' thmiith. this ajmry. -

I ..'11
,1T:

crmnp!eilrt fUr.s wbkh UK.V to H

trwmtli'y i rwl'i. U. Is f "'''
I mwIi.II t.f rn srt lT "f S fit

cm t!a!rl l4 ) t!"tml rutur
Tbe will M ' ftl i Mr

( Trt f..r if t rt'y T'r !!
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i,n I' ei

t:. i:;h t.f

We n t. h
'
ono many !.:n py rcturui 6f "ths flajand:.

tlmtiW jo.t fur jciitr I'Rtronage dnrlrtg ths Ml,'yaar.
' : er; h-- i I i'mttfi. fir rteryththf In-th- s: Eardwsre' Una, '

t 1 w III m ,':! to f.U your Wata-iVv- ?

I I : J ;C OR CALL AT 75 'MIDDLE GTi '
1 t 12 o'i '..1
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.11 f.
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